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MIJtTAIN ANI) FRANXCE.
The. necent annual meeting of the

Association of Chiambers of Commerce
of the UnitedS Xingdoni, 'as hlu
uaSer' somieiat nov ci circumaitances.
Tbenueetlng of the assoc ation, îvlih
repre1sents Uie combined Inîfluence of
thé boards of trade nd rhambes's or
commerceo0f the United Kingdom, wvas
lielS ln Paris. It sciais almoat start-
llng to thiak 'tisat ln the face of ail
wc have rend reccntly about the
haIreS cxlating ln France for every-
tblng British, that tbis gieat nsAlonal
association rcpresentini; thse varieS
business Intercala of Uic Unitedl King-
dom, sluould lie meeting ln France. Thse
affair came about la tibis way. One of
the sevenai British chambers of coin-
merce exlating ln foreiga lands, lias
its beadquartera la Paris. Tise Menm-
t.ers of Uic Paria chamber coacelved
the idea of Inviting the association t0
hold ils meeting la the Frenchi capital,
darIag thse progresa of thse great ex-
position. The Invitation wns accepted
by the Britishs association, anS the an-
nal meeting. Uic Itrat one to c lie lu
una forcîgn soli, provcd a great succes.

It is pleasing bo iearn that thc BnIt-
lobera were givea an entisualastie re-
ceiîtion ln !,'rnce. 0f cow-se the
Frenchi people are rnothlng, If not Pol-
île, anS Uic comning of sncb a dis-
tinguished bodly of mca couid liardiy
lie averlooked, et'en-if Use members of
tise body'coald ho consildereS martal,

thenes fIe F'rench people. StIlI,
th vrtuof Uie seception accordeS

thp, Br tteiers isardly seem « ta liCar
ouithf liibelitef that the Frenchi are as

bittr aaint tie Blritish as they are
represented ta bic by Uic press, or aI
least a section or tise press. Lot loi
hope Utite ic vîdences of batred are
only superllcIal ndi Uiat tise fnIeiudly
feelings expresseS by tise Frencli for
thelr iSritisis visitura represcats th>e
real sentiment of tise boetter cias of
irrenchmnen.
'The members of thse Britlis cliSa-

bers of commerce landeS an Frenchi
soli i calais, ânS licre tise %vore ten-
dered a nMost isearty Ceccption b1Y the
Calais chabauler 0r commerce. At thse
luncheon« that follo%%cdl there -,Vce
sympasiiet.ic spéeches frrat theo mcm-
b;ers of Use CaWas chamber, and It
la ivortliy cof note Uhat tise speeches
wcre miade la EnglisIs, -while Uic visit-
ons s'cplied la Frenchs. The prealdeat
of tise celais chsunuilier clinracterlzed
tise "ainischic'otls misreprcsentaiOnÎ
of certain ntVspapers" rcgarding thse
untillnittas feeling la Frace as ab;-
surd. AltuoeUer Uic speeches ivere orf

a vcry folcitous nature on hoth aides.
In Paris the visilora %%cru accorded

" very warm receptiun. The Frenchi
minister of commerce andS other
notables we're aniong tiiose wvho met Io
weiconîe Uic B3ritish. M. Millerand,
miinister of commerce, said ln the adS-
dress ef wcim:

lie bati thc grcatest plenaure ln wvei-
com.ing the enuinent delegates of Uic
B3ritish chambers of commerce on tlîclr
arrIvai at the exhibition. They wouid
have noted, Wvithlîigitimnate pride' the
piace whlieli Great llrItain bolS ln tbat
conîpetition anuong the nations. Thlr
visit psessed, ait Uiat tinie andS under
those circuaistances. a aliecial signifl.
cance. It formeS the ciearcst and
Mnost declaive reîîly te) lie atteaipts, ns
fooliali os tlîey wverc useless. which
were made at limes on both aides of
the channel, to sov lI.Ifceiing and dis-
trust betweeii two great peoules Iaý_
tended to underatand and apprecio.te
one another. XteprcsentatIves of Brit-
lit commerce anS Industry lcnow bot-

ter thon any the strengthof the Ucas
which bound together Uic two nations,
wliose exchan.iges amiounted to mail-
liards 0f francs a Year. French mer-
chants, manufacturera, and agricul-
turiats %vere no leua convlnced cf the
necessity of MaintaInIng andS strength-
eaing the frIeadly relations bctween
the two countries,and their reception lan
Paria 1%ould prove lio% tiiose feelings
'vere shared by Uic wliole population.
They faund their most. strikdng ex-
pression la thaï. International fete
wlîich France was glati tu citer ta tihe
ivrS tO fice glory of labor and peace.
In Uiecroaaie or the goî'ernment of the
republie, hie offered tbhim a cordial
welcome.

Thle MecUing of Uie association la
Paris was closed ivitl a grand ban-
quet, at tvhich M. MillerandI andS maay
other notable Prenchmen were pres-
ent, andS thc cvening wvas spent ln Uic
excisange of complimeatary references,
botweca the llritishers and Frenchu-
in. While ail la flot gold tisat glit-
tera. and smioth compllienta-y ref-
erences at an affain of tl Icind may
nedt le os genuine as they should be,
yet the resaIt of Uic meeting of Uic
British Association of Chiambsers of
Commerce la Paria can bardly fait ta,
do good. Ccntainly tliere wouldseai ta
lic (mr réason -iby busines:q -êa la
botis countries .sliould strive ta main-
tain harmonticas relations bet%'een Uic
tro nations. This la especiall>' true of
Frenai business aiea, seeing ta what
a large extent France is depeadeat
apon Uie United Kingdom as a cas-
tomner for lier exporta. The United
Kingdorn la bY aIl odds the beat cus-
tomer France bas la Uic %vorld, taking
1.200 ,million francs' worth of French
goods. or more titan onte-third of the
cntre exports of *bat counitrY. Ot
twhicu w ivnes andS silc forai
a VOIT large portion. %Wllc
France la a good castomer
of Britishi producera, the balance
of tradle betvoen -the two couri.nies la
largcly la favor of France, tlie latter
countrY talciag 700 milllion francs'
wortli cf ]3ritisi gods. It niay be bie
statod, lioyver. tisa Frarice Importa
more goods front thse-United Kingdom,
than front ans' otiier cauintr>'.

TiseSe figures afford excellent rens-
oas for hopiag thiat fnIeadly relations
wltlibc aiitained lictween Uic twO
counitries. andS that Uic good sense of
Uic people wll evcntually risc supscrlor
ta, Uic nasty blekeriaigi andS.1ll-temper,
which lias been sisoiv by a section of
the proua.

A law .hail rocentl;r-cca.enforced la
NarW réFi atate, Wopliag ail pen-
Bons Seing busiflnas unani what

niglit b o teraicd "fletitiaus flrmi
styles,' tu regiater tic real nomes of
the responsible nuembena of tlie lIrm,
or concera. Thîis la qulte a proper
move andS one whiciî coulS bie gîven
widcn application to advaatage. Riglit
bore ln \Vlnnipeg business concerna
hiave occasioaally iad unenvlnbie ex-
perience Ilinougli glving credit to con-
cerna whvlîihbave been ifonteS under
varions higb-sounding titîca, but
wlirl soon proved to be uvltlout cap-
ital or standing. Usuaily thc amailler
the capiltal and the legs reliable the
lndividucls connecteS iviti tlîe
enterpirise anc. the lîlgîer sounding la
the naine selected uintier, vhlch the
business la carrIed on. 'Winnipeg has
hi exporleace wvlth a number of con-
cerna started ivithin a few years un-
der varions higli-soundlng 'names. but

vhIcli proved to lie utteriy %vortlîleas
and unreliable Institutions witliin a
short time. Lt wouli aeem good rol-
lcy to compeli thé immediate registra-
lion of the 'names of the responsIble
parties connecteS witli ait sucs con-
cerna. Wlien a business la estalii'ileS
aniSer an assume ane, sucb as thse
-Great Nortliwcstern Maaufactuning
Co.," or any sucb assumed titie. It
would seai advisable to provide Iliat
the parties compostig tise so-called
comaipny should register at once, as
soon as tliey put ap a aigri or attempt
t0 do business aniSer thse namne select-
cd. Wbcre two or more pensons stant

duce piortraits or t11e two candidates
tnh ii.,rý 1,ntltàèî ýN'innivg Lily for

the fcdcral parldament llotli of tiiese

î~I

A. W. Putteo, M.P.,
Iiî'Ciidrnt Litor C nodtdate for Wialniprg

candidates fIrst carne promlnently lie-
fore the people at the lme
of the late by-ciecUIon for Uhe Domnin-
Ion bouse ln Winnipeg. 31r. Putcee
was 'lie successfut one, andlihe now
lias the coveted liandie 0f
M. P. ta lits nanie. The
ane two gentlemen are again ln
Uie fild. Mr. Puttee enjoya the dis-

E. D. Martin,
Indel-cndcnt Candidate for WVinnipeg.

ln buslitss under an ordînary Ilrn
namne, giving tlie actal naine of oneC
or more Of thec Dartners, thliinmedi-
aIe registration 0f thse lirai is not BO
necessary. as tlie responsible parties
are ilsually known f0 tliose Who mar
bc asiced for credit. But la thse case
of parties whio assume 'flctitieus" or
comapany narres. registration sliould
lie compalsory, fromt the moment of
starting business aniSer aucli assumed
ame.

TUE. CANDIDA-TE-S.
Last week ive -avo pliotu cagnavings

of the two candidates la the liy-elec-
tIia for Uic 2..aniloba loglslature, la
C'cntre .%lnnlpcg This week we Pro-

tinction of blng anc of tbe very few
labor candidates eloca t0 tise last
Canadian parliameunt. and wisat la
most remankable about titis la, Iliat hie
neprcsonted an alnst purcly comumer-
cial city, for Wilnnipeg la not an la-
dastrial centre. Mn. Puttee is anc of
the publishers of the Vaico, Winnipeg's
cntenprising labon Journal.

E. D. 'Martin is la the field ns an In-
dependent candidate, andS should lio lic
miore fortanate thon lic wns In thse
prevlous election, lic nIll no doulit nrt-
hero to bis-pledges of party Independ-
once. Se far, therefore, as the two
great parties are concerneS, Winnipeg
i»I have an iadcopendeat nuember -no

matter wh<-li ea.ndidate tg successfal.


